Greentown Community Story Walk

Walk along Main and Meridian Street to read a fairy tale story posted in the windows of Greentown businesses! Visit the story walk in June AND July to read two different stories!

**Story 1: June 1st-30th**
**Story 2: July 1st-31st**

The stories are a secret! Please visit the walk to discover which stories were chosen!

Maps located at the Adult/Teen and Children’s Library

Please call the children’s library with any questions (765)628-2882.

---

**Greentown Community Story Walk Map**

Walk along Main and Meridian Street to read a fairy tale story posted in the windows of Greentown businesses! Visit the story walk in June AND July to read two different stories!

The stories are a secret so be sure to visit the walk in June AND July to see what they are!

**Participating Businesses:**

1. Heartland Market
2. Circle Pizza
3. Schleuemer Brothers Hearth and Home
4. Etta’s Gooey Goodies
5. Norris Insurance
6. American Legion Post #337
7. Winner’s Choice Awards
8. Greentown Utilities Office
9. King Chef
10. Greentown Flooring
11. Main Occasions Catering
12. Greentown Historical Society
13. Subway
14. Greentown Antique Mall
15. Sharon’s Beauty Salon
16. Haven Home Health Care LLC

Thank you so much to our 16 participating businesses!

We appreciate your support and partnership.
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Don’t forget the Summer Reading Program at the library July 6-31! Your children can read books for prizes and attend virtual programs! Call or visit the library for more information. (765)628-2882